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Camp Washington Community Council meets every 2nd Monday of the month at the former  

Camp Washington Recreation Center (next to the pool), 1201 Stock Avenue. NEXT MEETING July 8, 7:00 PM 

 

CampSITE: YES, 
THAT IS A CAR 

HANGING ON THE 
SIDE OF THAT 
BUILDING ON  
COLERAIN… 

Local Camp Washington artists Sean Mullaney and Lacey Haslam are pleased to present the 
CampSITE Sculpture Park, located at 2868 Colerain Avenue in the urban environment of Camp Washington. 
This outdoor social sculpture park currently includes works by artists Matt Lynch, Rick Wolhoy, Chris 
Vorhees, Alyssa Weber, Jamie Payne, Sean Mullaney, Anna Peterson and Edward Sanchez. 

Join us on Saturday, July 13 to celebrate the new sculptures by 18 University of Cincinnati’s College of De-
sign, Art, Architecture and Planning (DAAP) students. The opening reception will be from 5 pm until 9 pm dur-
ing Camp’s Second Saturday Art Walk event which includes local vendors organized by Anh Tran and Sidney 
Hilly of Look Collab. Joe Girandola’s wood fired oven will offer pizzas and drinks are sponsored by 
Rhinegheist. Activities by Visionaries and Voices and music provided by DJ Paloma.   

CampSITE is a social sculpture park that aligns 
with Joseph Beuys’ belief that every human be-
ing is an artist.The sculptures change on a roll-
ing basis, inviting artists and non-artist to gather, 
present ideas, and activate space through activi-
ties and collaborations. The sculpture park is 
free and open to the public with announced gath-
erings taking place on the second Saturday of 
each month from May through October. We look 
forward to participating in Camp Washington’s 
Made in Camp event on October 12, 2019. 

Currently undergoing a renaissance, Camp Washing-
ton is home to artists and galleries such as Mark  

(CampSITE is CONTINUED on pg 3)   

“Social sculpting takes hold of not just physical, but also mental, 

psychic and spiritual matter. The raw materials of social sculpture 

are the ways we think, feel, perceive, speak, listen to and talk with 

each other. 

Whatever we bring into the world begins as a thought, an imagining 

or an intention before it materialises… 

Thus, the primary aim of social sculpture is not to bring objects into 

the world, but rather to reshape the deformations of our society 

into forms that can really be considered humane and in the interest 

of the common good.”  

-Hildegard Kurt, Cultural researcher and author 



May 13th’s Camp Washington Golf Outing Raised 

Over $12K for Camp Washington  
On May 13th, the Camp Washington Business Association held the 10th Annual Camp Washington Golf Outing, raising over $12K 

for the Camp Washington Community Board, Inc. (CWCB), a not-for-profit, 501(c)3 tax-exempt, tax-deductible organization. CWCB 

is a neighborhood development corporation organized to address blighted and vacant property conditions, promote homeowner-

ship, and encourage new business development.  

The event, held at Aston Oaks Golf Club in North Bend, OH, on Monday, May 13, had about 50 participants. The golf outing was 

sponsored by such Camp Washington businesses as Kao USA, Meyer Tool, Inc., The Wm. Powell Company, Camp Washington Chili, 

Queen City Sausage, AARDCO, ALS Environmental, American Sign Museum, CF Capital, JW Express, Klok’s Accounting, Losey, Mitch-

ell & Associates, Ltd., Micro Metal Finishing, North Side Bank, O’Reilly Auto Parts, Osborne Coinage, Pavement Management, Pro-

gress Supply, Queen City Restaurant Supply, and Vestige. Next year's golf outing is slated for Monday, May 11.  

Camp Washington Calendar 
 EVERY Sat, 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM: Camp, Cars and Coffee, 2856 Colerain Avenue 

 EVERY Sat, 7:30 AM: Saturday Morning Running/Walking/Talking Group, Sunny Blu Coffeehouse 

 EVERY Sat, 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM - Get Your Hands Dirty and Play with Clay!, Welcome Project 

 Mon, Jul 8, 7:00 PM: Camp Washington Community Council Meeting: 1201 Stock Avenue (former Rec Center).  

 Sat, Jul 13, various times & locations, “Made in Camp Second Saturday” events 

 Wed, Jul 17, 8:00 AM - 9:00 AM: Camp Washington Business Association Breakfast Meeting, Camp Washington Chili  

 Sat, Aug 10, various times & locations, “Made in Camp Second Saturday” events 

 Mon, Aug 12, 7:00 PM: Camp Washington Community Council Meeting: 1201 Stock Avenue (former Rec Center).  

 Sat, Oct 12: Made in Camp OPEN HOUSE Event, watch for details and locations 

Have something for the calendar? Send it to James Heller-Jackson at james@camp-washington.org, or call 513-256-8908 

PNC Foundation Awards Housing Grant to CWCB  
CWCB has received five grants from PNC Foundation since 2014. What is super cool about this partnership is that community de-
velopment consultant Dwen Chester has encouraged us to apply with some very creative projects. Adding a porch, stabilizing a 
foundation, supporting our office functions with a new phone and internet connection are some examples of the projects PNC has 
supported. Recently, we received a $19,500 grant to reclaim a two-family house that was nearly destroyed by previous tenants. 
The grant will allow us to update the premises. Small infusions of support by PNC Foundation since 2014 have led to big changes in 
The Camp.  

- Joseph Gorman, President & CEO, Camp Washington Community Board, Inc. 

TWO GREAT CAMP WASHINGTON FLAVORS… 

Camp Washington Chili  

Introduces the Goetta-Infused 

'513-Way’ 

Dubbed the ‘513-Way”, the dish includes three slabs of 

Queen City Sausage goetta — a German sausage-oatmeal-

meat mixture that's typically fried up on a griddle — cov-

ered in Cincinnati-style chili, beans, onion and cheese.  

[Pictured: Johnny Johnson, Owner, Camp Washington Chili 

(left), and Elmer Hensler, Owner, Queen City Sausage 

(right). Photo by Maria Papakirk] 



(continued from Page 1, CampSITE) 
 
DeJong’s Swing House, Wave Pool Contemporary Art Cen-
ter, Art Dept., Hudson Jones Gallery, Gallery Askew plus 
Artist Studios, and creative fabricators such as Brush Facto-
ry, Modularium Casting Arts and Technologies, and Bas-
erMatters. Museums include the American Sign Museum 
and Archive of Creative Culture.  

Want to set up a booth? Contact Anh Tran at  
anhtran0804@me.com. 
  
Want more information? Contact Sean Mullaney at  
seanmullaney@fuse.net.  
 
Want to become a sponsor? Contact Lacey Haslam at 
lacey@archive-project.com  

DATE: Sat, July 13 and each second Saturday through Oct 12 

mailto:anhtran0804@me.com
mailto:seanmullaney@fuse.net


For Second Saturday Art Walk we've got a Drink and Draw event at Wave 
Pool from 7-10pm. Bring your friends and unwind with a drink at this laid-
back drawing event, hosted by local artist Lindsay Nehls.  Art supplies will be 
on hand, but feel free to bring your own sketchbook or any project you’re 
working on. Complimenting the show Uncanny Valley currently on view in 
the Wave Pool Gallery, we will be playing the surrealist drawing game  
Exquisite Corpse.  

At The Welcome Project that evening from 6-9pm, Madeline Ndambakuwa has an opening event and poetry slam. Ndambakuwa 
is a communications expert, a painter, an illustrator, and a poet, originally from Harare, Zimbabwe. She immigrated in 2001 to 
Cincinnati, Ohio a sister city to Harare. She believes that in every adversity, there is a gifted champion or game changer rising 
with strength and resilience, ready to change the world and leave a lasting impact.  

Also, please join us every Saturday at The Welcome Project from 12-2pm to get your hands dirty and play with clay! We'll be 
learning the basics of slab building, coil building, and even some wheel throwing in these classes that cater to your needs. Every-
one is Welcome! $5 suggested donation. No one turned away for lack of funds.  

Camp, Cars and Coffee 
Join us each Saturday from 8 am until 12 pm at 2856 Colerain Ave. in 
Camp Washington to see some of Cincinnati’s finest cars and drink a 
fantastic cup coffee during our Camp, Cars and Coffee event. This is a 
gathering for ALL loved cars whether you are in process of fixing up a 
vintage car or adding mods to your new car, bring it over and show it off. 

We also welcome vin-
tage/modified campers 
and Airstreams.  Sunny 
Blu Coffeehouse has an 
outdoor coffee station 
with coffee, tea pastries 
and even smoothies for 
your convenience. 
Weather pending so be sure to check in 
on our instagram account for announce-
ments and more information. 

Sunny Blu Coffeehouse is Camp Washing-
ton's first specialty coffee shop, having 

opened on April 1, 2019. Located at the corner of Colerain and Township, Sunny Blu serves 
beans from local roaster La Terza. Open operating hours are from 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays. Mobile ordering and a full catering 
menu are also available.   

Instagram: @campcarsandcoffee @sunnyblucoffehouse, website: 
www.campsitesculpturepark.com/campcarsandcoffee, vehicle inquiries contact Jeff Welch 
welchjd@ucmail.uc.edu, coffee/event inquiries contact Eric or Janalyn at SunnyBluCoffee-
house@gmail.com 

Saturday Morning Running/Walking/Talking Group 

This informal running/walking/talking group meets Saturday mornings, 7:30 am at Sunny Blu located at the corner of Colerain 
Ave and Township in Camp Washington. Exploring different routes through Camp and surrounding neighborhoods, the group 
starts from and reconvenes back at Sunny Blu to reward ourselves with a really good cup of coffee and ice cold water.   

Route suggestions are determined by your energy level and can be anywhere from 2 miles to 6 miles or longer for those who 
want to keep going. There is absolutely no judgement or requirements of fitness level in this group. Speed and distance is individ-
ual. ALL are welcome to join in a little motivation towards outdoor exercise while gabbing with your friends and neighbors.   

To sign up, head over to Sunny Blu, 2869 Colerain Ave. to add your name to the email list or simply show up at 7:30 am. 

Don’t feel like going on foot? Feel free to bring your bike. 
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